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,

1975

Vol.
NSF GRANT TO EAS

LINDA REIMNITZ ... The GSU staff and c olleagues
and friends in the LRC have been saddened by

JOHN HOCKETT.

bution in her name will be presented to the

'
I

i. school

within

Her husband

I

prior to attending Rich Each High School.

Any members of the GSU community who wish to

i join us in this memorial may contact DOTTIE

l LEGGE

, ext. 2235.

CANDIDATE PETITIONS

•

.

•

I

I

j

Anyone

planning to run for office must obtain signatures
5% of their constituency

is on the petition.)

(the exact number

Constituents may only sign

as many petitions as there are positions to be
filled.

1 3 NSF

The first activity

100miles of GSU.

data and school demographic data, and de

elections are now available through the Office

from

The grant relates to

will be collection of science teaching

for University As sembly

of Communications or Student Services.

will help train teachers

funded science curricula in all schools

. of six months has been a teacher there for
several years; her father has been its principal
for many years; and Linda graduated from that

.

Project Director of the $72,402 award is

A memorial contri

Zion Lutheran School in Matteson.

•

No. 20

in the improved use of science curricula.

t he cruel death of Linda Reimnitz, a member
: of the Serials Department.

.

4,

velopment of a computer-based retrieval
system.

The system will be used in a re

gional self-help consultation network in
the future.
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING

•

.

•

The first meeting

of the BOG Ad Hoc Committee on Collective
Bargaining was held at Northeastern Illinois

University in Chicago on Tues., Jan., 21,
1975.

The meeting was devoted to the

organization of committee business, parti
cularly the determination of how the various
campus constituencies will be held.

Petitions are to be returned no later

than 8:30a.m.,

Mon., Feb. 3
. Names will appear

on the ballots in order of filing time of

NEW LRC HOURS

completed petitions.
The LRC will be closed on Sunday afternoons
Elections are slated for Wed., Feb.
Sat., Feb. 8,

5, through

1975 at a centrally located box.

Voting will be by preferential ballot.
info from PAM MADSEN, Ext.

More

beginning with the first Sunday in February
The LRC hours the rest of the
the 2nd.
week will continue as follows:

2345.
Mon. through Fri.
Sat.

- 8:30 a.m. -

(See LRC Map P.

11:00p.m.

8:30a.m. - 4:00p.m.
3)

-2TED and BETTY JU�DRWS (EAS) dropped by Urban Hills Country Club last Wednesday morning.
GSUing s
Ted will be taking it· e asy for a while on the road to recovery
BEN LOWE (HLD) speaking on '
•

.

.

.

WCGO Jan.

30 at 8 a.m. for about 45 m inutes

ton Park Building Code Board of Appeals

•

.

•

.

•

.

•

.

CHRIS LIEBSCHER (BPS) appointed to the new R.ich'

BRUCE MEYERS(BPS) taking the pulpit of the Chicago

Heights Unitarian Universalist Church for a program described as untimely, irrelevant,

and

reasonably funny ...TULSI SARAL (HLD) taking part in the Greener Fields South program of con

tinuing education for women on "Money and Personal Satisfaction." ...PAUL LEINBERGER (EAS)

named to a Park Forest committee to prepare an application for Federal funding under the
Housing and Community Development Act of

ington State College in Ellensberg,

1974 . BOB KREBS((R&I) honored by the Central Wash
•

Wash.

•

by having a multi-purpose room of a new building

named after him. Bob was a staff member there and helped get grants for expansion of the
college's recreation program... DON DOUGLAS (EAS) presenting slides to the Thorn Creek Audubon
Society on his doctoral reserarch in Antarctica on the Adelie Pinquin.
SSAC MATCHING DEDICATION FUNDS

•

.

•

by staff.

resolution passed by the Student Services

A

ROBERT KLOSS

•

.

•

in keeping with Bob's will,

there were no funeral or memorial services.

Advisory Committee offers to provide a student

His ashes will be interred near Milwaukee.

based on faculty/staff contributions.

being received by GINN! BUR GHARDT in EAS.

contribution to the overall dedication program
For

each dollar contributed, SSAC will provide

monies equal to twice that smount.

One staff

member has already contributed $50 which be
comes $150 when matched by SSAC.
Monies raised
will be used for the formal dedication program1
April

20, inviting speakers of national reput

ation to the campus,

etc.

entertainment, printing,

Hopefully, the spring dedication will

attract the larger community to see and parti

cipate with GSU in the first large scale effort
to in vite the citizens of Illinois to the State's
newest University.

State funds are not budgeted

for events such as dedication.
Faculty and
staff who wish to contribute may make checks

out to the "GSU Dedication Fund" and forward

them to the Office of Communications.
QUESTION OF THE WEEK?

What to call the Gover

nors likenesses newly installed in the Hall
of Governors?
Why, "relief maps" of course,
suggests JERRY STEPHENS (CCS student).

If

you're following the sequence of Governors,

wear tennis shoes.
The chronology is mounted
on one wall, then the other, back and again,
Governor Walker may have a few zigs be
etc.
fore he gets to his z ag.

Contributions for a permanent memorial are

The memorial, likely a work of art or dis

play cabinet with memorial tablet, will be
placed on permanent display in the EAS
Commons.
TEST RESULTS

.

•

.

are

available for inter

pretation for the students who were ad
ministered the Undergraduate Program

examination during October of

1974.

contact Student Services or call ext.

GSU IN THE MEDIA
Sunday (Jan.

.

•

.

•

Affairs program "Memorandum."

The program

deals largely with Prairie State along
with GSU's joint recruiting efforts at
Among
Lincoln Mall a couple of weeks ago.
those interviewed are the two Presidents
•

.

•

Ashley Johnson of Prairie State and

Bill Engbretson of GSU

•

•

•

featured in the

local Star-Tribune Jan. 23 was DICK NICHOL
SON (BPS) who by avocation makes stringed
instruments.

In the last four years he's
made four violins, three celli and a
viola.
And you thought he was all business.

•

by EAS (including its mobile laboratory), per
formances and displays on stage features CCS
faculty and students.

Twelve of the

2128.

check Channel 5 this
26) at 10 a.m. for the Public

RECRUITING EXHIBIT AT LINCOLN MALL
kudos to
AL MARTIN, and HARVEY GRIMSLEY (CCR) for coor
Besides recruiting tables and dis
dinating.
plays by BPS, a particularly attractive display
•

Please

15 stage

demonstrations throughout the Thursday through

Sunday effort were provided by CCS with the

GSU Jazz Ensemble and Music Experience drawing
a crowded 400 or so to its performances Satur
day.

"It's 'FROM THE DESK OF HARRY HOROWITZ.'
It says, 'Help My drawers are stuck!'"

learning Resources Center (2nd floor)

12 Reference Desk
1 Acquisitions Department
1 Catalog Department
13 Circulation Desk
14 Card Catalog
1 Technical Services
15 Copying Machine
2 M en's Rest Room
3 Women's Rest Room
16 Main Collection
1 7 Women's Rest Room
4 Serials Office
5 Archives
18 Men's Rest Room
6 Periodicals Collection
19 Government Documents
7 Copying Machine
20 Government Documents Office
8 Indexes and Abstracts
21 Liaison LibrArians
9 Dean, Instructional Services 22 Reference Collection
23 ReferencE:: Office
9 Director, LRC
10 Media Office
24 Materials Center
11 Media Equipment

·
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MONDAY, January 27
8:30a.m.

Academic Affairs Staff

9:00a.m.

R & I Staff

1:30p.m.
1:30p.m. -

R & I Coordinators Meeting
University Without Walls Task Force,

3:30p.m.

2:00p.m. - 4:30p.m.
TUESDAY, January

ICC

(PCA

HLD Faculty Rep. Assembly

28

8:30a.m.

VPs' Meet with President

9:00a.m.

Faculty Mini Workshop, "Computer Supporte d
Education"

(PCA)

(CCC)

LRC Staff

1:30p.m.

2
WEDNESDAY, January 9
8:30a.m.

Deans' Meeting

9:00a.m.

Faculty Mini Workshop, "Assessment of

(PCA)

Experiential Learning"

(El109)

12 noon

Theology for Lunch,"Management of Tension"

1:30p.m.

CCS Assistant Deans

3:00 p.m.

CCS ISC Meeting

Takanori Mizuta

THURSDAY, January

(Dll20)

30
EAS Adm. Coul".cil

9:00a.m.
10:00a.m.

EAS· Faculty Heeting

12 noon

Student Communications Media Board

1:30p.m.

Fiscal Resources

F RADAY , January

(Al 10
2
)
(Dll20)

(PCA)

31

12 noon

Executive Committee

4:30 p.m-.

FAZE I and Events deadling

(A & R Conf. Room)

"Counter Propaganda", Hugh Rank

(CCC)

is Wednesday morning for a Friday distribution.
Items
Items should be submitted in writing to the Office of Communications.
not used because of space limitations will be held for following issues.
•

•

•

